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Mm. B. K. Murphy left the latter
part of the week for Ashland.

Mr. and Mr. Cutler left last week
to spend the winter In Portland

J. C. McGrary went to Portland
the last of the week.

Mrs. X. W. Bone entertained very
delightfully yesterday afternoon at
her home on Oak street and will give
another afternoon today.

Miss Freeman, a well known nurse
of White Salmon, was successfully
operated ou for appendicitis by Doc

Mr. aud Mm. Cha. Pratt left the
latter part of the week for Sau IHego

Taking pictures at night is easy the

Kadak Way

"BY FLASHLIGHT"

Prr-3nvcntor- y

Sale Pal., w here they will speud the w In
ter months.

Marjory Mcluuen of Kent and

Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. Lman went to
Portland Friday.

Mrs Josephine Crawford went to
Los Angeles Saturday.

Mr aud Mrs. C. E. Mcintosh of
Parkdale have lieeu recent guests of
her mother, Mrs. Ellen Waters, at
The Dalles.

Mrs. W. E. Kothney of Chicago Is a
guest at the Mount Hood hotel and
expects to spend a couple of weeks lu
the city .

Mrs. Bertha Kulp of Mt. Angel,
who Is visiting Mr. aud Mrs. It. II.
Husbands, visited her brother, Geo.
Korden, at Mosler the last of the
week.

"W ho owns Hood Klver'.'" A sub

William H. tJray of this city made
homestead proof at The Dalles land
office last week.

Mlsu Bess Yowell spent several
day In Portland recently, visiting
her frletids. Miss Kdrls Waldo and
Miss I veil Keeves.All Winter Goods Reduced

Right Now When You Need Them

P. Nessou, a retired rattle uiau of
Montana, came to Hood Klver the
latter part of the week aud weut to ject of chic Interest, which will Ik
the I'pper Valley with a view to be discussed by Mr. Hargrenves at

the Heights church next Sunday

The Eastman Flash Sheets, Flash Sheet

Holders, Flash Pistols and all other

necessaries are in our stock

buying a rauch.
Mr. and Mm. Todd Shoup and night at 7:.'W o'clock.

daughter Tbehua, who have been
vlsltlug Mr. and Mrs. Bert Walsh, re

E. 11. Shepard, editor of Better
Fruit, left the latter part of the week

turned to their home 1q Vancouver,
Wash., the last of the week.

to attend the Washington state
horticultural meeting at Clarkston,See last issue for items, or, better still, come

in and see. Reductions in all lines.
Wash. II. C. Kltz and A. J. Brim- -Wlllard Jones and Miss Ivell Keeves
qulst also attended.were married lu l'ortlaud Saturday,

Meigs W. Bartmess Is spending theIec. :tl). They left the same day for
Medford, Ore., where they will make
their future home. The bride was

month with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Bartmess, Mr. Bartmess

formerly of this city. holds a responsible position with the
Westlnghotiseconipany at Pittsburg,
Pa., his work being the designing of

Among those who left the last of
the week to resume their college du-

ties were the Misses Edith Brudijulst,

tors Bronson and Waugh lu this city
last week.

C. D. Beal returned the last of the
week from Portland and reports
that Mrs. Beal, who Is undergoing
treatment at a hospital there. Is
much Improved.

J. T. Moreland, manager of the
Dufur Land Development Company,
returned to Dufur Saturday after
having spent some time looking Into
his Interests here.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Browne of Ta-cuiu- ii

returned to their home Satur-
day after having beeu guests for
about a week at the ranch of Mr?
and Mrs. Trufford Smith.

Frank L. Keating, one of the
hustling orchardlsts of the I'pper
Valley, was a guest at the Hotel
Oregon Friday and Saturday, as the
snowstorm caused traffic to be sus-
pended for a time on the Mount
Hood road.

At a meeting of the Heights Boost-
ers to be In Id Friday there will be a
discussion of tile tlctlon which Is be
lug read by students In the public
schools. Professors, Coad, M-
cLaughlin and Gibsou will take part
and an Interesting meeting Is antici-
pated. The public is Invited.

When the Bailey Gatzert left this
city Wednesday evening It was
hoped to reach l'ortlaud early
Thursday morning before the float
lug Ice blocked the rlvtr. However,
when Cascade Locks was reached Ice
made It difficult to operate the locks
and the big boat was delayed lti
hours.

The following names have been ad-

ded to those printed In our hist Issue
as being eligible to the Minnesota-Orego-

Society: Mrs J. K. Mckelsen,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown, Arthur
I'. Brown, Frank Matt, J. L. Blount,
Mr. and Mrs S. B. Egbert, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Moses, Mrs. Joseph Dob-son- ,

B. F. Patten.

electrical motors.

CARL A. PLATH,
DRUGGIST

Store
Messrs Moseley and Larson, pro

Bragg JVfcrcantilc
Company prietors of the Mt Hood Hotel, have

sold their lease to the owner of the

May me Gould, Eva Boyd aud Pearl
Goodenougu 6t the O. A, t, and
Chester Hugglns of the U. of O.

A. P. Batehatu of Mosler, president
of the Oregon State Horticultural
Society, speut a couple of days In
town the latter part of the week.

hotel, Charles A. Bell. The latter
took possession last Wednesday.
Although Messrs. Moseley and Lar
son had n lease for two more years.
Mr. Moseley 's health Is not satisfacbeing Interested In the proposition of

consolidating the four fruit sections
of the northwest la a central selling

tory and for that reason the sale
was made.--7 y vb7 v "7 v w;V V

M . J. C Porter aud Mrs. Koy

Brock gave a most enjoyable party
at Mrs. Porter's home WednesdayHood Klver orchardlsts are taking
evening. The Christinas decorationsan active part in the lectures on

horticulture which are being givenLOCALSAM)PERSONALS of Oregon grape and fir gave the
dining room a festive appearance.at the Portland Y. M. C. A. Prof
A number of the guests enjoyedW. H. Lawreuce spoke Saturday
cards. Professor Goodenough gaveevening on "Orchard Fertilization."

Mrs. Lawrence will also be a speaker some pi mo selections that were

greatly enjoyed.

County .lulg' Culbertson has re

at the . M. C. A. soon, her subject
being "L'tllUatlon of Orchard Culls."J. .1. Ward and family have gone

to Los Angeles. Ad address will be given next Sun ceived word from Judge Moreland
Kcv. Hay Palmer In visiting his day night by A. I. Mason on the of the state supreme court that tin

subject, "Some Mistakes In the Ap Jackson county road bond case was

agency.
Charles Hall left Saturday for Los

Angeles where the duplication of the
Peudleten Hound up, In which he Is
Interested, Is soon to le presented.
Mrs. Hall expects to leave for South-
ern California In a short time and
anticipates spending the winter In
Sau Diego.

A quiet wedding took place last
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Emmerich, East Sixty-sevent- h

aud Sandy Hoad, Portland,
when Wllllum Emmerich of l'ortlaud
and Miss Pauline Van Allen of this
city were married. Kev. H. C. Mar-

shall officiated.
The Misses Edith aud Fair Wluaus

returned to Salem, where they are
students at the Willamette Univer-
sity, last week. Linnaeus Wlnaus,
who Is attendlug the public schools
of that city, also returned and they
were accompanied by Mrs. Wlnaus,
wlio will make them a visit.

ple orchard and How to Correct argued Thursday and that a decision
can be expected on or before OuThem."
twent v-- t hird of this month. This

Y, M. C. A. BOYS PLANNING

ASCENT OF MOUNT HOOD

Not to lie outdone by other clubs
the Portland Y. M. C. A. is organiz-
ing a ski club, which will make an
ascent of Mount Hood In the middle
of February.

' The trip will last from February
!t to ll'," said A. M. Grtlley. w ho Is
organizing the ascent, "and we also
are going up the south side, by team
as far as Kliododemlroii, and there-
from to Government Camp on skis,
with E. Coleman as guide."

David T. Honey man and Dr. Her-

bert S. Nichols, members of the
Snowchoe Club, which left Portland
for Mount Hood, returned to Port-
land sooner than the other memls-r- s

of the party, owing to pressure of
business.

"We had a most enjoyable trip,"
said Dr. Nichols. "Mark Weygandt
proved an excellent chef, with David
T. Honey linn as chief assistant,
whose specialty was hot cakes. Jor-
dan V an and Brandt Wickersham
were the most adept on skis, and It
would be hard to say which was the
bet ter ( if t he I Wo."

To prevent pneumonia, a cold set-

tled lu the lungs should Is-a- t tended
to at once. Put a derrick's Ked
Pepper Porous Plaster on the chest

was welcome news, i.h the county
court Intends to call t lie special elec-

tion on the similar question here as
soon as possible. In case the supreme
court supports the legality of the
Issue.

A jolly slelghrlde followed by a
piping hot oyster supper at t he ranch
of Mr. and Mrs J. G Earl was en-

joyed Friday evening by a number of
Miss Hess Yowell eutertalued her

girl friends recently. Those present

J I". Montgomery spent the week
end In Portland.

J. H. Hellbronner ami wife lift
Monday for Portland to spend n few
days.

H. Cobtirn Allen returned Sunday
from Portland, where he spent last

.1. S. I Pelronnet of the I'pper
Valley linn Just returneil from a trip
to Chicago.

I!. M. Van, proprietor of the Wasco
Hotel of Whwo, was a visitor In the
city Friday und Saturday.

Harlan Kauffman. who has been
visiting his parents here, returned to
Stanford I'nlverslty In California Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Louis Sehell arrived from
Portland Sunilay to join her bus
hand, who in a rancher In the I'pper
Valley.

V.. W. King and K 1!. Cameron of
Portland, w ho have business Inter-
ests here, are upending a few days in
the city.

S. (i. Babson Is down from the
I'pper Valley to uttend circuit court
an a witness In one of the ciiwh net
for thin term.

George V. McCoy of Portland In a
guest at the Mount Hood hotel while
attending to legal business at this
term of the circuit court.

Karl C. Ilrona'jtfh, former circuit
Judue of Portland, anil Attorney H
H. lilddell of that city came to Hood
Klver Monday to attend circuit
court.

a1 it E 0 Or' --r"i ;

i -.- .. I, -

daughter, Mr. (J. A. Clarke.
Messrs. M. and S. Krledlander left

Thursday for San Francisco on a
business trip.

Can by Post and Corps will install
officers next Saturday afternoon.
All members are limed to be present

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke were
truest the last of the week of their
daughter, Mrs. W. ( ). Hadley, at The
Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. Km II West of Fir are
receiving congratulations upon the
arrival of a baby girl which was
born Thursday.

The members of Pine Grove grange
will give a dance Friday evening,
January 1J, at Pine Grove unwise
hall. New man's orchestra.

Mr. aod Mrs. U. C. Ha worth
Portland. Sunday after

having rpeut a week In thut city.
He left Monday on a business trip to
Los. Angeles.

N. C. Kvans and Superintendent
Thompson of the Hydro company
returned Saturday from Portland,
where they were In attendance on
the federal court.

Members of "The Barrier" com-
pany, which played here Saturday
evening, were snowbound In this city
and failed to fill their engagement at
the P.aker theatre In Portland Sun-(la- y.

They were not able to leave:
until Monday.

were, Florence Broslus, Helen David-
son, Aldlue Bartmess, Kutli Phillips,
Elsie Mc Lucas, Gretchen Calkins,
Edith Fernald, Myrtle Howe, Viola
Mckelseu, Marjory Plneo aud Mabel
Feinald. The girls spent a very de
lightful evening

local couples who didn't want to
give the snow a chalice to melt with-
out Inking advantage of It. The
party liiiiinlei Mr. and Mis. II. F.
Davidson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Truman
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. S E. Bartmess,
Mr. am) Mrs. Hovvard Hartley, Mrs.
O. B. Hartley, Miss Kathryn Mart-ley- ,

Misses Aldene and Marie liart-
mess, Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Bartmess,
Meigs W. Bartmess, Ieslie Butler
ami Miss Kate Earl.

For Sale-- - A fine hit of hay in the
Mt. Hood district. Near Mt. Mood
Post Office. Phone, Odell J8 or
2002.x.

l'lie Portland Ski Club Is planning
to make Its anuual ascent of Mt.

and take Ballard's lion-houn- Syrup
Internally. It's a winning combina-
tion. Buy the dollar size Horehoiind
Syrup; yon get a (Mirous plaster free

Hood January LU A meeting was

with each bottle. Sold by Chas. N.Car containing1 Oregon's Exhibit which was a feature of the Governor's
held at the Hotel lennox In Port-
land yesterday to settle the tlnul de-

tails of the trip. About a score have Clarke.Special. Hood River bad a display on this car whicn
attracted much attention in the East. We print our paper MONDAYS andalready signified their Intention of

TUESDAYS. Copy required Mondaymaking the Jaunt.
The five months old son of Mr. and WOMAN'S CLUB PLANNING

Mrs. 11. C. Frledly of The Dalles died
PHILANTHROPIC WORKWednesday lu this city and was

STATEMENT IS MADE BY

THE UNITARIAN MINISTER

In the confusion of denominations
taken to The Dalles Thursday for

Mrs. Alma Howe gave a talk be- -Interment In the Odd Fellows ceme
It Is difficult to know what eachtery. Mr. and Mrs. Frledly live on a

rauch near The Dalles aud had been church stauds for and consequently
spending the holidays with relatives
lu the Hood lilver valley, where the
baby contracted acute pneumonia

V--
and died.

W. H. Lludsay, boy scout commis
sioner for Oreg-jn- , spent Thursday In
this city and Inspected local troops
Nos. One aud Two. In the evening

ml. J! tWUMtt. V

fore the Woman's Club last Wednes-
day on the philanthropic work
needed in Hood Klver. She gained
the sympathy and support of all
present lu her suggestion that some
plau be made that relief work might
be organized and systematic. The
club heartily endorsed the suggestion
and appointed the president and one
member of the club as a committee
to meet with Mrs. Howe to try to
have a general committee f irmed.
Such a committee Is needed that
those wanting help may know to
whom to apply and as a distribut-
ing point for assistance to be given.
As soon as possible Mrs. Howe will
meet with the club committee to see
w hat can Is. done.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F
J.Cheney for the last 1.1 year, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and llnancl.tlly
able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm. Walding. Kinnaii
& Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.

to know whether It has any distinct-
ive mission to Justify Its existence.
The Unitarian church does not claim
to be the only true church. Itsnlm-pi- e

object Is to provide worship, and
Inspiration to service for those of a
certain attitude of mind. Its mes-

sage comes to those who have freed
themselves from the deep seated
prejudice that Jesus Is Saviour alone,
and that the Bible Is the one true
guide to salvation. It apenls to
those who believe In God's revela-

tion throughout all nges and among
all peoples, and to those who open
their minds to thinkers of China or
Kussla, philosophers of our own
country, whether Mormon, Jew or
Atheist, as gladly as they listen to
Jesus or the Hebrew Bible. This de-

nomination makes Its ultimate ap
peal, not to any church, or Saviour,
or book, but to the human reason.
It ministers to a small minority and
that Is all It expects to do, but to
that minority who have lost their
hold on faith based on the authority
of church or Bible It Is the means of
bringing a new faith In themselves
and tu God. Ood has other ways
than ours to draw souls to Him-

self, but this Is the way He has com-

mitted to our keeping.
Kkv. H. A. MArDoNAi.it.

"The lMnlifH of little
cliiMreii rniuiro tliu mostIlPif nourish inir food for their proper

development. When youhako with

OLYMPIC FLOUR
i i 1you are certain nt T lie

purest of food."

he addressed the boys, talking of the
scout movement and emphasizing
the necessity of discipline and strict
oU'dienre. He also announced that
Lieutenant General liaden-Powell- ,

head of the British boy scout move-
ment, will be lu Portland
In March.

Some local men are Interested lu
the company which has Just been or-

ganized to stage a show similar to
the Pendleton Round up. The first
performance will be given In Los
Angeles. Pendleton Is protesting
that her red fire Is being stolen, but
the promoters of the scheme main-
tain that It will serve as n boost for
Pendleton and Oregon as well. In
Pendleton the round up was a great
financial success.

P. C. Young of the Ontral meat
market sustained a painful accident
the last of the week when a quarter
of Is-e- f fell on his left foot breaking
several of the bones and making It
necessary for him to remain at
home until the fractures knit. Mr.
Young had just cut off n quarter of
the prize steer which has Is-e- ll on
exhibition nt the store, when It fell
through his hands and lauded
S'juarely on his Instep.

The tnemls-r- s of the Pine Grove
grange will give a dance Friday
evening, January 12, at Pine (irove
grange hall. New ruan'i orchestra

All the muscle, Imililin, boilv building f 3IULCc
1

properties of wln-ii- t are Roiirentruteil in
Olympic Flour. Only tlifl plumpest, tinnh-K- t

grins are selected from the Northwestern

PATENT
wheat crop this is ran fnlly rlciincil ami
scoured by modern methods with the result
that Olympic Floor ram lies yii clean and
pure and wholesome ami null itious.

benjarrJn1 (ben'-jaiiiin- ) Appar.
from the proper name Benjamin
A Lj:.4 c; too coat or cver--

Always Insist upon Olympic
--"there liin'l any
Jut good."

rr-'i- .

Price T.V per bottl.'. Mild by all
druggists. Take Hall's Family Pills
for constipation.

If yoii don't slop well at night,
are nervous and low-spl- i ted, you
Heed a system pU.IILr. I It i biue is u

powerful liver ft linn!.: n! mid cle;in.
Ing medicine. It quiets the nerves,
promotes energy and cheerfulness.
Price Mc. Sold b. CIium. N. Clarke.

Pleurisy pains are located Just below
the short ribs. Lumbago affeefs the
same region, but toward the back.
Ballard's Snow Liniment Is the rem-

edy In either case. If rubbed lu thor-
oughly It eases pain, relaxes the
muscles and the patient can moe
about freely and comfortably. Price
2.V, .V)c and f I OW per bottle. Sold
by thas. N. Clarke.

The Dictionary is Wronf-Benja- min were not f l 17A "IT1
only formerly won but thejr are worn today. I I V I 111 I

Ucnjamin Overcoats v AT YOUR GROCER'S '

PORTLAND FL0URINO MILLS CO., PORTLAND, OREGON

V


